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TO LMGE RECEPTION
GUESTS OF HONOR HT

ENGIGEMENT DINNER
The Governor and Mrs. John

Kinley Tener Will Re-
ceive January 30

1 Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Hall En-
tertain For Miss Haldeman

and Dr. Wright

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Jordan Hall

are entertalnig at dinner this evening
at their residence. Front and Harris
streets, In compliment to Miss Elise

I Haldeman and Dr. William E. Wright,

J whose engagement was recently an-

j nounced.
Spring flowers will prevail in the

decorations of the table, around which

will gather Miss Haldeman, Dr.

Wright, Miss Anne McCormlck. Donald
McCormlck, Miss Mary Emily Kelly,

Richard Haldeman, Mr. and Mrs. Ross

Anderson Hickok, Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Hickok, 111, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Jor-
dan Hall.

Later in the evening Mr. and Mrs.
jHall and their guests will attend the
tableaux given by the Aid Society to
the Visiting Nurse Association at the
Technical High School.

Miss Miriam Barrows
Hostess to Demosthenians

Miss Miriam Hurrows was hostess
to the Demostlienian Literary Society
at her home, 1526 Green street, Wed-
nesday evening. A short business
meeting was held at which a commit-
tee was appointed to arrange a musi-
cal and literary program for the next
five months. Short stories were read
in a most delightful manner by Miss
Orth, a member of the high school
faculty, followed by music by Miss
Beatrice Hinkle.

The guests included the Misses Helen
Wilson. Lenora Fry, Beatrice Hinkle,
Jane Harry, Helen Grelder, Margaret
Hoffman, Helen Keisel, Susan Shaffer.
Anna Nissley, Miriam Burrows and
Miss Orth, Paul Orth, Roland Renn,
Harold Fast, Samuel Hall, Clinton
Kiester, Porter Harris, Boas Sites,
Curson McAllister, Ruasel Lindsay and
Paul Bowmah.

Miss Helen Lelb and her niece. Miss
Elizabeth Lelb, of "the Terraces." New
Cumberland, who are illwith diphthe-
ria, are getting along nicely

Boyd B. Harrington, local manager
of the j-ackard Motor Car Company,
Is in Philadelphia attending the auto-
mobile show.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Graham and j
daughter, of Loraine, Ohio, are guests I
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Drawbaugh, at
1636 Catherine street.

Miss Kathleen Davidson, of Green
street, was hostess to-day at a lunch-
eon of ten covers, in honor of her
guest, Miss Grace Lester, of New
York city.

Mrs. W. D. Carroll entertained the
Thursday Afternoon Gard Club of
which she is a member, at her resi-
dence, 705 North Second street, this
afternoon.

Mrs. Thomas McFadden, of 16 20
Derry street, was hostess for a Wed.-
nesday Ave hundred club, last even-
ing.

?

Mr. and David Stenger and
small daughter, Harriet, left for their
home at Doylestown to-day after
after spending a week among Harris-
burg relatives.

Mrs. George Foerster, of 1116 North
Second street, entertained fifteen
ladies of an embroidery club at her
home, yesterday afternoon.

f \

To Keep Skin Healthy,
Youthful, Wrinkleless

1 '

Now that the social season Is here,
be especially careful to keep your 3ktn
in fine condition. You know how con-
spicuous complexion defects appear un-
der the bright light of the drawing or
ball room. Also how very evident are
some makeups when similarly illumin-
ated. I have myself discarded cos-
metics entirely .using a process which
gives far better results and which leaves
no trace on the skin. At night I smear
on a thin coat of ordinary mereolized
wax. washing it off next morning. This
gradually absorbs the devitalized par-
ticles of surface skin; just as gradually

, the more youthful skin beneath comes
forth, providing a complexion as clear,

i smooth and delicately tinted as a young
: girl's. Get an ounce of mereolized wax
'at your druggist's and try this remark-
able treatment.

Remember, too, that wrinkles, even
! the finer lines, are not easily concealed
in a brilliantly lighted room. You can
quickly obliterate these hateful marks
by bathing your face in a solution of
powdered saxolite, 1 oz? dissolved in
witch hazel. % pt. And your face won't
look sticky, as after using pastes.?
Aunt Sally in Woman's Realm.?Adver-
tisement.

The Governor and Mrs. John Kinley

Tener have issued Invitations for a re-

ception at the Executive Mansion on

the evening of Friday, January 30, at

8.30 o'clock, which will be largely at-

tended.
On the following Friday evening,

February 6, the Governor and Mrs.
Tener will entertain tVie dancing con-
tingent at the Executive Mansion.

CARDS WITH MRS. SIMOXETJI
Cards and a late supper were fea-

tures of pleasure provided by Mrs.
Louis Simonetti, of 215 Forster street,
for her guests last evening.

Tn the party were Mrs. John P. Do-
honey, Mrs. Anthony Taylor, Mrs. John
Sidle, Mrs. Louis DeLone, Mrs. Adolph
Russ, Mrs. Burtnett, of Detroit; Mrs.
John Golil. Mrs. M. J. Mulcahy, Mrs.
Joseph LeCompte, Mrs. J. B. McCalley,
Miss Kate Hemler, Mrs. Greenawalt.

MEETING OF THE C. W. CLt'B
Miss Adeline Stevens, Miss Melvina

Goodrich, Miss Anna Edye, Miss Helen
Wolf, Miss Marie Sheaffer.Miss Bla.nche
Jlance and Miss Lucille Burns, all
members of the C. W. Clul, spent a
pleasant evening with Miss Cecelia
Burns, of 317 Burchfleld street. Danc-
ing and a supper followed a brief pro-
gram of business.

SERIOUS CATARRH
YIELDS 10 HMEI

Be wise in time and use Hyomei at
the first symptom of catarrh, such as
frequent head colds, constant sniffl-
ing, raising of mucus, or droppings in
the throat. Do not let the disease be-
come deep-seated, and you are in
danger of a serious if not fatal ail-
ment.

There is no other treatment for
catarrh, head colds, etc., like the Hyo-
mei method, none just as good, so
?lasy and pleasant to use, or that gives
stich quick, sure and lasting relief.
You breathe it?no stomach dosing.
H. C. Kennedy willrefund your money
if you are not benefited.

Try Hyomei at once and see how
quickly It clears the head, stops the
sniffling, and banishes catarrh. Hyo-
mei helps you to enjoy good health.
All druggists sell it. Ask for the
complete outfit?$1.00. Advertise-
ment.
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Arts & Antiques Sj j
. 223 N. Second Street

For Sale
Two (2) Summer Cottages,

furnished, along the Juniata
River, at Aqueduct Station,
Perry county, Pa. Choice fruit
on land of each.

J. W. Gross
Care of Recc der's Office

HARRISBURG, PA.

F. C. NEELY, UNDERTAKER
SBMTSWt&VSKU'R" N-

Specal After-New-Year Reductions
«

a selection of exclusive importations In the very
latolt materials. 1-or the next thirty days we will make, In the

I fr.l yL. and designs, any $35 suit for »2B| S4O suits for S3O; SSO suitsjjo. Style, fit and workmanship guaranteed.

P. COHEN,Ldti
ell Fhane 2627

The Keefe Corset Shop
Announces the continuation of the exclusive Harris-
burg agency for the Gossard (they lace in front) and
the Mme. Irene corsets for the year 1914,

107 A N. Second Street

\\ RESERVATIONS OF {

?: BOARD OF TRADE AUDITORIUM, :

<: ASSEMBLY HALL , :

AND COMMITTEE ROOMS I
\ \u25ba ?FOB? <

J > Conventions, entertainments, dances, committee meetings, <

j t etc., may be made upon application to REAL ESTATE DE- ,

j; PARTMENT. «

Commonwealth Trust Company J
\ 222 MARKET STREET *

JANUARY 15,1914.

Ladies' Bazaar
A Drastic Clearance Sale of Ladies' Wear

BEGINS AT THIS STORE TO-MORROW
Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Furs at Final Wind-up Prices

The weather we've been waiting for to stimulate sales is here at last. But it has arrived too late for our benefit?yet in plenty of time for yours. Notwith-
standing that it is but a taste of what is predicted for the next two months, we cannot afford to take chances on closing out our large stock of fall and winterapparel. We have therefore determined to grasp the opportunity when the incentive to purchase is strongest, and offer you, just when you need them the most,
seasonable garments at most drastic price cuts. You haven't needed them up to this time?now you do?and you never enjoyed greater price benefits. Come earlyfor then the selection is widest. 3

SALE STARTS TO-MORROW MORNING PROMPTLY AT 8 O'CLOCK. NO GOODS LAID BACK, SENT COD NOR EX-
CHANGED DURING SALE

*

,

SUITS | Dresses 1 COATS
'

All wool serge suits in navy, black and brown, plain and All w° ol serge dresses with silk Astrakhan and Perolanna coats in black, navy, brown andplij stripes, lining of silk satin, some with collars and buttons girdle, neck and cuff . trimmings of mahogany, guaranteed satin linings, kimono sleeves, some with
inlaid with velvet; regular $12.98 fcC ruchlngs, others with collars and. cuffs collars of fur. others with collars of plush and self materialvalue, in this sale «J>o.i7O of silk, in navy, black, Copenhagen worth sl2 to $27.60;

, qj> . gin qq
All wool mannish serge suits with cutaway coat semi-

and brown, worth $6; djo QO in this 5a1e..... .... tO $ 1
plain tailored model, UninK of guaranteed satin d»o ?\o

«pO«4JO Brocaded velvet coats, %, lengths, linings of floral and plain
navy and black, worth sl6; in this sale tp0««70 Ratine dresses in brown, granite SiSVi? ?ie <T S

*

w;
? « «

ita
i

t*? n fx\r linings, QO 01C QQ

* a aanupMSS! a* -at-gg stasfc-rtj jfara ?r '\u25a0*-S
f $10.98

?UC s
', V asket we lves ' honeycomb weaves, unfinished mings, worth $10.98 JpO.SJo , Chinchilla coats, % lengths, in a variety of models, Includ-

cordef Bedford cords and other novelty cloth Cordurov dresaes new mn<lel ivith collars of velvet and self materials, shades are gray, oxfordsuits, in a variety of models and shades, some with Skinner's _

I
"
ort*uro -v dresses, new model, with and navy, worth $lO to no m. *1 ann

f"

«
w,th Beldin ß's guaranteed satlh linings, worth slg u ««i» ' worth ? in "$18.98; in this sale $5.98 tO $10.98

s'nliJV fh
grou,,e d in this ©in UC choice for

* $5.98 i \u2666

Heavy double face blanket cloth coats, just three in thesale at the one price cn "'c® ror '? ? ; lot worth jxs.BO; special in */> rvo
Chiffon broadcloth suits of exceptionally fine material enonge ratl^^brocadedvefv«t° P

etc
th 'St 0 °'ean Up the Hne $6.98

style and workmanship, in brown, taupe, olive green and in avariety of' shaded worth 17 <SO to . °,ther coats in wide variety of models and shades, embrac-
Copenhagen, some with caracul trimmings, «OO $25 in #Oft O a 2? a ,al

,^Oßt every novelty cloth, worth $lO to *18.98;

limner's satin Unings, $35 Values '/ $17.98 Sfr 8X.... $3.98 tO $10.98 %«££ $5.98 tO $10.98

SKIRTS
'

( Hose Special For Friday On y | f Fur Pfir.Pfl Tlf T LI 1
readies' black silk lisle gauase hose, worth 25c. A spe-

* * * *lv*w© JL dxVC C% 1 UlllUrlC
Extra Special SCOTCH PLAID SKIRTS a lot cial Purchase at a price brings them to you Friday q
made up for us at a price from the maker's re- onl>'» at - I>alr - v Red Fox Spt* worth in tliic coin ttO QQmalning cloths, all wool, assorted shades *1 qq (Limit, - pairs to a customer.) iveu rox oeis, WOrtn in tills Sale,

worth 13 and $4. special while they last ,$1.»8
WAISTS Black Siberian Wolf Sets, worth $18.98, in this

°lheL.Bkl,; t t from re *ul»r including French ,i. OO waists, mad,- of good quality lawn and sale 89 98serge, mannish serge, diagonals. Bedford cords, unfinish- crepe, new and assorted models, while

Mr, a ,r.of,rW'' l"*'T'le " ""?d"" Maribou Sets, natural and ostrich mixed, worth
Li. $1.98 to $3.98 *.!"?. 98c to $3.98 sl2 to $25, in this sale $7.98 to 814.98

These Numbers 10-12 S. 4th St. 10-I

THE REV. J. L. METZGER

_ . jm'- \u25a0

THE REV. J. L. METZGER ANDMRS. METZGER

SSiiWPBSaSJKBK

Guests of Mrs. Gray
Enjoy Oyster Sapper

Mrs. Richard Gray entertained a
number of friends at her home, 325
Kelker ? street, the guests enjoying
music, readings and an oyster supper.
The guests, who came from Mechan-
Icsburg. Dillsburg, York and this city,
Included Mrs. George Dinger, Miss
Mary Berkstresser, Mrs. Harry Snyder,
Miss Julia Mickey, Miss Vera Reeser,
Miss Edith Wilson, Mrs. John Forten-
baugh, Miss Hazel Stabler, Mrs. Clin-
ton Wilson, F. W. Wilson, Mrs,
E. D. Hertz, Miss Annie Ale, Miss
Ethel Beam, Mrs. T. W. Emery, Mrs.
Charles Bernhardt. Mrs. Eari Wil-
liams, Mrs. John Beam, Mr. and Mrs.
N. A. Swails, Miss Phoebe Forten-baugh, Master Leland Grav, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Gray.

HOME TO OHIO

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram McCans andchildren, Charlotte and Horace Mc-Cans, have returned to their home inNew Carlisle. Ohio, after spending sev-
eral weeks with relatives in Eastern!| Pennsylvania. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Best, of 1404
Vernon street, announce the birth of a
daughter, Sunday, January 11, 1914.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Robinson, of 43
Brady street, announce the b'rth of a
son, Elmer Leroy Robinson, Tuesday,
January 13, 1914.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Welds, of
Cambridge, Mass., announce the birth
of a son, Herbert James Fields. Satur-
day, January 10, 1914, Mrs. Fields
was formerly Miss Helen Qrace Wil-
mer, of this city.

liHili'iHllliM
Noa-cr«tw Toilet Cyeam -wbmwiiS3S
toilet preparation, Sto.

Foar Clubs Combine
For Midwinter Social

January 29 1s the date set for the

midwinter social held in Cathedral
Hall. There will be card playing, with
eucher, five hundred and bridge fea-
turing. A luncheon will be served by

the little girls of the St. Cecilia Girls'
Club, and an orchestra will play for an

elaborate social program to follow.
The committee In charge Is arrang-

ing for some specialties. The various

booths and sections will be conducted
by the members of the Hassett, Shan-
ahan, Agathalatha and St. Cecilia
Clubs, the organizations that have
quarters in the Cathedral clubhouse.
There will be special schemes of dec-
oration corresponding to the colors of
the several clubs.

Mrs. Paul W. Emerlck and small
son, Paul Wood Emerlck, have re-
son, Paul Wood Emerlck have re-
turned home to Hollls, N. Y., after
a holiday visit with Dr. and Mrs.
William C. Pfouts, 1503 North Second
street.

V"-"V-»-BD r here not aloac because prlcea are lower, bat because qualities are »rttMWWWWWWj

0 Timely Offerings in Comfort GivingjWear For Zero Weather.
;

Quality Right?Prices the Same j
jj Flannelette Goods For Ladies' fr TTJ C 1 !

and Children's Wear EMmd sal». J
Ladles' Flannelette Skirts, pink > . J. >,f -

? I
:: Zero Weather Underwear For :

Ladles' Fleeee-llned Klmonas. .. .££ Women and Children "tehe. -tensUa .« aU kind. at |
I, Ladles' Flannelette Gowns, 2 piece Ladles' Bleached aad Unbleached - j
'i * j. "i*1

!- \u25a0. Ribbed Vesta and Dmrt'a ... ,>se D ,1 P«4m> i( L "d,c " Knit Shawls aad Faselna- children's Bleached and Unbleached * OpUlSl 1 ITICCS
'\u25a0 tor" 2#C and Grar Mixed Fleece-lined Vest l

r
'i ' r. l",,ne

.

,ette ,?klrt" 25c and Drawera 12%0 to 2Bc ,
!' Children*: Flannelette ' * 2Rc SillS"":* £"'.2? .

Sult " w**Merino and Crepe Cloth, flaeo. Unad, <

!' '"SnSiues F,"""e,ette ""d W?BC Kleaoe-ltaed Wr.pper., K'FIO«, de"£L .
? 12"c<;I, ancques 26c 12Hc Double face Robe and Bath Flan-

J, Winter Gloves, Leggings and Infants' Huben Bands**'*"?! ! OntuV (* \u25a0 [
I 1 Knitted Toaues ... . ?. . ? . . ors, best quality Kooda. He and 10c

I 1 ,
,_

. .

M Warmth Giving Dress Fabrics Shaker Flannels, bleached and na> ,
( i I,allies' Fabric Gloves, all colors. arte &

bleached, Bc, 6c, 7c, Bc, 10c aad '|

'! < h Ji'lir trn,'r.K "brl° Glov"' red * n V? T Wool t'oplla Cloths, M laches wide, "%«?
, .

_
!i

,i and «r«7 ? ??\u25a0? 25c all colors . ... 2Bc Cotton Flannels In bleached and un- 'i
,1 Ladles' Wool Gloves and Mittens, Wool Mixed SergeY bine, brown, gar- bleached, Be, 6e, Bc, 10c and 12*ie |i
'! children's Wool Giove.

and bUck 2«e Men's and Boys' Comfort WearChildren. Wool Gloves ?d Mitten. «d.ch ?« w." 8e «e, -M Me?.. ~, l.Jed Shirt, aad Draw-

'! Indeed wWt * ft?! fci"e All-woai Sergei black, navy, brovrn Bo'-,V Fl,".cVi"ned Shirts a»dDra£ 1j! Garters .2Hc Wew* SSL Goods "IK !j
Children's Black Jersey Lentaita, blue, brown 2nd J£np£ld£haif "'"7 R,bb 'd W.OOI . HOM

i !'

i !?/\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0' .
Bo<y L_eggln»» .28c Cojuror's la Mv'y.'biaek; re

bl«k .it«° !'J Mlaaea and Children'* Toque* and frees, half yard 25c a* tnd 10»i70r7 ?!. ! S£e i 1
' / MCO'l Eltrß He«Ty CottOß HOIC, 9C 1

January White Sale '\u25a0«' P«2£ j;
i -rtest G»ete B"brOW -

1 _ mm m Boys' Gauntlet Gloves 2Br 1 ,at 25c or Less | I Mea'a Neckwear, new BOo<U C

| ?? ?i????,??</ Mtn'rKnitted Ties Te 1 1

! All the latest lie to 25c Dep riment Store[ ] j
; popular music, Where Every Day It Bargain Day

'
culatlßß library, j i

|
10* 215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse, 2**Dty jj

Mrs. Shearer, of Reading,
Visiting Mrs. Bur goon

Mrs. William Shearer, of Reading,
who Is visiting Mrs. Carrol P. Burgoon
in this city, was guest of honor yester-
day at an informal card party at the
home of her hostess, 1307 Market
street.

Games of five hundred were followed
by refreshments. The table decorationswere of green and white and the
guests Included Mrs. Shearer, Mrs.
Arthur IJlyier, Mrs. Chester Wilt, Mrs.
John Watson, Mrs. Arthur Fink, Mrs.
Daniel W. Barr, Mrs. C. F. Burgoon.

To Put oi rlesh
and increase Weight

A Physician's Advice
Most thin people eat from four to six

pounds of good solid fat-making foodevery day and still do nut increase in
weight one ounce, while on the other
hand many of the plump, chunky folks
eat very lightly and keep gaining all
the time It's all bosh to say that this
Is the nature of the individual. It Isn't
Nature's way at all.

Thin folks stay thin because theirpowers of assimilation are defective.They absorb Just enough of the food
they eat to maintain life and a sem-
blance of health and strength. Stuffing
won't help them. A dozen meals a day
won't make them gain a single "stay
there" pound. All the fat-producing
elements of their food just stay in theintestines until they pass from the body
as waste. What such people need issomething that will prepare these fatty
foud elements so that their blood canabsorb them and deposit them allabout the body?something, too, that
will multiply their red blood corpuscles
and Increase their blood's carrying
power.

For such a condition I always recom-mend eating a Sargol tablet with every
meal. Sargol Is not, as some believe
fti patented drug, but Is a scientific com-
bination of six of the most effective
and powerful flesh building elementsknown to chemistry. It Is absolutelyharmless, yet wonderfully effective and
a single tablet eaten with each meal
often has the effect of Increasing theweight of a thin man or woman from
three to five pounds a week. Sargol
Is sold by George A. Oorgas and othergood druggists everywhere on a posi-
tive guarantee or weight Increase ormoney back.?Advertisement.

111 L MEET!
I OF COM DIMES
j

.

\u25a0-

: Dauphin County Committee Will
Be Guests of Mrs. John

Oenslager
The Dauphin county committee of

Colonial Dames, Miss Mary Harris
Pearson, chairman, will hold the an-
nual meeting, Tuesday morning, Jan-uary 20, at 10.30 o'clock, at the reai-

' dence of Mrs. John Oenslager, 116
South Front street.

I Miss Pearson will preside and among
the matters to come before the meet-ing will be the decision on a paper to be
sent to Philadelphia to the prize com-
mittee of the organization, in competi-
tion for a State prize. The competitors
from Harrisburg this year were from

! the Lincoln school building, and the
| subject was "The Greatest Colonial
I Governor."
i The annual election of officers will
be held, and as the chairman, Miss

! Mary Harris Pearson, and the secre-
tary, Miss Catherine Irwin Egle, haveresigned their positions held for sev-eral years, and others will be elected
in their places.

Routine business will be followed by
a luncheon, with Mrs. Oenslager. hos-
tess.

Miss Helena Jamieson has returned
to her home at Germantown after a
short stay with her cousin, Miss Rena
Hallman. of Per.n street.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Paulding andsmall son, James Paulding, of On-tario, Canada, are guests of their rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen G. Harper
Market street.

Miss Katharine Hemler, of North
Third street, has been visiting in Phil-adelphia for a week or two.

Miss Philomena Carter has returned
home to Washington, D. C., aftervisiting her aunt. Mra. James D. Les-lie, of Second street.
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